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MAYFIELD FAVORS 
KEEPING FERGUSON 

ON INE TICKET

your senator borrowing money 
from the power trust or any oth
er trust? Jim Ferguson borrow
ed money from the breweries 
and he said he did not do any
thing wrong.” (Applause.)

Mrs. .George W. Brailaford.

FIRST BALE OF 
THE 1922 CROP

Bowie, Texas, Aug. 5.—Earle 
B. Mayfield’s address at Bowie 
at 11 o’clock Saturday morning

The people of Crockett and 
Houston county were shocked 
and grieved when the news came

was caustic and in some respects; early Friay morning that Mrs. 
bitter, especially in its reference j George W. Brailsford had been 
to the record of his opponent, | mortally injured in an automo- 
Jams E. Ferguson. The crowd bile accident at Athens and 
which heard him was not large, I  could not live the day out. Mrs. 
but it was unusually enthusias-1 Brailsford died at 1:15 Friday 
tic. He brought out some new i afternoon at Athens, Without 
matter and at one stage he was i having regained 
interrupted by a man in the' 
crowd who stood beside the 
speaker’s -stand and shout^
“Hurrah for Ferguson’* several 
times. Efforts were made to 
quiet the Ferguson supporter, 
but the speaker asked that the 
man be permitted to shout as 
he believed in freedom of speech.
Then turning to the interrupter 
Mayfield said: “If you favor a

consciousness. 
'File remains were shipped to 
Dallas, her former home, for 
intern^nt.

Mrs. Brailsford’s death was 
the result of the overturning of 
an automobile. In company 
with her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Alien of this city, Mrs. Allen’s 
three children and two grand
children from Dallas, she left 
her home at Latexo Thursday

written for the Chronicle this 
summer. He leaves tomorrow 
for Dallas wher^ he will direct 
all publicity in Texas for the 
Universal Film Ck>mpany. *He

--------  will be under the general direc-I The first bale of the 1922 ^ed E. Pepinet, general
cotton crop to reach Crockett manager of the Ck)nsolidated 
was brought in Tuesday mom- Supply Company for
ing by Ben West from Mustang Universal in the South. 
Prairie, It was ginned by the Wakefield’s most In-
Crockett Corton Oil * Mill gin teresting assignmenU came last 
and bought by Henry L. Ellis ^  Washing-
at 20 cents a pound. The bale ^  represent Texas at the 
weighed 520 pounds. A prem- ceremonies of the burial of the 
ium of $50 was made up nmong unknown soldier. Wakefield 
the business people of Crockett ^^o other Texas veterans 
and given to Mr. West for hav-
ing brought in the first bale. Clovernor Neff. Wakefield wiU 
Following is a list of the con- succeeded on the Chronicle staff 
tributors: E. J. Barnette, formerly

iBlSOFAUJES 
TO U. S. ARE NOT 

TOBECANCEUJ
Britaiii’a Note

Change In American 
PeHcy.

Washington, Aug. 8.—Gretf 
Britain’s note to her debtor na- 
tiohs suggesting cancellation ef 
the whole intenllied indebted
ness will cause no change in the 
policy of the United States to-

Smith-Murchison

man for the senate who de-jnig^^ by automobile to visit rel 
bauched your state and wholatives and friends in Dallas. To 
^rrowed $156,000 from the avoid the heat of the day the 
brewers and then said he did not f start was made at midnight and 
get it from them you are holler-' Athens was reached about 5 
ing for the right man.” I o’clock in the morning. Just be-

“I m not going to hurt the . Athens was reached a rain 
man Ferguson and he s not go-1 ^ras run into, necessitating the 
ing to hurt me, said Mr. May- j putting up of the curtains and 
field, “but it’s funny when we; causing water to accumulate on 
get to burning these feUows un-jthe windshield. On entering 
der the coattails how they hoi- j the city of Athens and while 
ler.*’ (Loud applause). “Haveu-oujiding a curve the car skid- 
you read Ferguson’s George-ijed on the wet road, went into
town speech?” asked Mr. May 
field, after the man who had in- 
terrrupted him had subsided. 
*^t is printed in The Dallas 
News and it is just dripping 
with blasphemy. When in 
Georgetown, the center of Meth
odism, Ferguson was not con
tent with cussin r me, he took 
the name of God in vain. If 
you want that kind of a man for 
senator vote for Jim Ferguson.

the ditch and turned completely 
over, falling bottomside up. Mrs. 
Brailsford was caught between 
the overturned car and the side
walk and crushed so badly that 
death resulted as stated. Mrs. 
Allen was driving and Mrs. 
Brailsford was occupying the 
front seat with her.

TTie people of Athens render
ed every possible assistance, 
procuring doctors and nurses.

A voice: “No, sir; we do not.” w ith the exception of Mrs. Al-
*Jim Ferguson,” he continu 

ed, “says he wants to go to the 
United States senate to’destroy 
the federal reserve banks. All 
right, if you want it destroyed 
send him. He is an expert in

len’s baby, which sustained a 
broken arm, the injury to other 
occupants of the car was slight. 
Mr. Allen, who was at his home 
in Crockett, was telephoned 
from Athens, and with Mr. Carl

destroying banks. He wreck-LQ^oi^by left by automobile for 
ed and destroyed the only bank 
he ever was president of.

“I could reply to all of Jim 
F^guson’s slandqrSt but as soon 
as I had answered one he would 
trump up something else. Let 
me tell you what he said in his 
speech yesterday. He said that 

J  told Sam Sparks I didn’t  want 
Ferguson’s name on the ticket.
As a matter of fact I told Sparks 
to put Ferguson’s name on the 
ticket, as I wanted it there for 
my political benefit. While din
ing in the Driskill Hbtel at 
Austin, as 1 can prove by Sill- 
man Evans sitting there I saiu 
to Jim Ferguson, T want to get 
your name on the ticket tomor
row when the committee meets 
because I want to see how bad I 
can beat you.’ You’ll verify that 
statement, won’t  you, Evans?

Athens, arriving there before 
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Allen went on 
to Dallas by train and attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Brailsford 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Brailsford was the wid
ow of the late George W. Brails
ford and lived at Latexo, six 
niiles north of Crockett. She 
was well known in Crockett’s 
social, religious and lod^  cir
cles. As a candidate in the 
recent campaign for county 
treasurer, Mrs. Brailsford met 
practically every voter in the 
county. She was well known to 
the most of our people and in 
the enjoyment of an extensive 
friendship. She was a devout 
member of the Baptist church 
and prominent in the councils of 
the Elastern Star. 'There is 
deep-felt and wide-spread sor-

Co., $2.50; G. Q. King, $2.00; 
H. L. Ellis, $2.50; Smith Bros., 
$5.00; Crockett State Bank, 
$2.50; First National Bank, 
$2.50; Arnold Bros., $2.50; W. 
P. Bishop, $1.00; Edmiston 
Bros., $1.00; G. D. McClain, 
$1.00; Manning Bros., $1.00;

-r r. 1 * Au ..A..- I wards its foreign debts, it wasH«rdwwe n»n«ger of a G«lve»ton theater. | officUlly Thui»J«y at th i

SOME NEWS OF TQE I treasury.
Secretary Mellon was

____  sented as taking the
fV IW 'lfC T T  A ll  l i l l i l  n  ̂ that the American debt ooi 
L lU A /lu L l 1 U lL  riU JI sion must continue

____X. '^or funding the
owed this ̂ country withost
gard to the disposition 

iritaii
The Porter well at Crockett

John Baker,' $1.00; Houston is at a standstill, awaiting tools ed by Great Brftain to o it
County Times, $1.(K); J. W. and the return of Mr. Porter, international wartime lad ii^  
Young, $1.00; Geo. Parker, 50 who is attending a business • edness. 
cents; N. L. Asher, $1.00; meeting of his company in the! Moreover, Mr. MsUon
Goolsby-Sherman Drug Co., north. It is announced that j derstood to feel that ii
$1.00; Millar & Berry, $l«00;«the company will again begin as Great Britain fai 
Beasley Drug Co., $1.00;' Sam' (drilling in about a week, or as dence with the treaaitfy teg.; 
Smith, $1.00; Waller & Green, goon as Mr. Porter returns and knbwledged Englan(Fs w$^ ‘ 
$1.50; Bennett Bros., $1.00 ;i the new tools arrive. Drilling I to the United States iOd_ 
Fuller Grocery, $1.00; McCJon- was stopped on a rock which it,indicated a willingaeas la,' 
nell Dry Goods Co., $1.00; B.|'ig hoped will prove to be the date with interest and $1^ 
F. Cham'berlain, $1.00; H. J.leap rock. *1110 operators willlnounced the sending of a 
Phillips, $1.00; Crockett Bakery, | proceed with caution m  some-'cial mission in Septsmbsf to" 
50c; Dan J. Kennedy, $1.00; thing good is* expect^. ! cuss arrangem ent th«rt
E. T. Ozier, $1.00; A. B. Bur- Drilling was resumed *last|be no hitch in proceedinipL Ag 
ton, $1.00; Moore & Shivers,' week in the Driskell well and I cording to the treasury 
-$1.00; R. C. Deaton, $1.00; John the 2000 feet level will soon be British statesmen in piytK$i|M^

'The indications in I  have repeatedly describod W

'I *

LeGory, $1.00; Crockett ' C<uir-.| reached, 
ier, $1.00; Geo. McLean, $1*00; I this well are of a most encour- 
W. D. Collins, 50 cents; Will i^^ng nature, it is said.
McLean, 50c; James S. Shivers, Nothing is being given out 
$1.00; Lundy A 'rhompeon,, by the Aipcrators of the WeMoii 
ll«^* , {and Porter Springs wells,* and

7. ,r. the Grapeland well renudns shut Blown In by Explosion, He Goes ^^wn.
Out for Movies.

SUtss,

8 SIC Postscripts.

Yes, sir; it is correct,” re- row over her untimely death.
p li^  Mr. Evans.

“I wish the newspaper corres
pondents would publish this,” 
said Mr. Mayfield. “I am now 
asking my friends who are 
members of the state executive 
committee to let Jim Frguson’s 
name stay on the ticket, and I 
will have my lawyers there to 
plead with them to keep it on 
the ticket. Jim Feri^son is 
not going to bulldoz^ me. What 
do you want Jim Ferguson elect
ed to the United S ta t^  senate 
for? You elected him to one of
fice and had to kick him out. 
Now Jim is saying he didn’t  do 
anything wrong. Do you want

which' came in middle-life.
Levying to Start.

Tliree car loads of dredging 
machinery, to be used in levy
ing Trinity river plantations 
west of Crockett, for which 
bonds have been voted and sold 
by property owners in the levy 
district, h|ive arrived at Crock
ett and are being hauled out to 
the river. ’The machinery is 
being hauled on log wagons 
with from four to eight mules 
to the wagon. Levying will be 
started as soon as the machin
ery can be placed.

Houston, Tex., Aug. 5.—A gin ' 
explosion blew him into news- ^A food nourishing to cattle 
p a ^ r  work in Houston. Motion ukI acceptable by them has been
picture t»kin» h m ou t ,^111 nuweed.

Six years ago Paul L. Wake->
field was correspondent for th e ! i . , , ,
Hourton Chronide «t LoveUdy, SlmPle apparato* hai been to- 
Texas. One hot Saturday af- vented for testing sand to be 
temoon a ^ n  boiler exploded., used in concrete without send- 
3ix men were killed. A seventh'ing samples to a laboratenry.
was nearly scared to death. He _____
was Wakefield. Under the stress Hungary will electrify its
of hla feeUngs ^ u l  flrrt SUto-owned raUway, -
the telegraph office and began ,, - __ . ,
to feed the operator. T h e o r y  « teen  Uloroeten lo ^  run-
he wrote wae so full of noise, "•"« <»>* Budapest, this year,
steam and death and destruc- . —rg— ^
tion that the managing editor « Thred adjustable legs, two at 
of the paper wired him an offer the bottom and one extending
of a job. from the top, help a new ladder
J All this is strictly according firm

to Horatio Alger. So is the J® 
rest of the story. From cubhood 
Wakefield rose to handling army . ^  .
news in the next year, 1917,. ^  Frenchman has mvenUd an
•when the country went to war. emergency brake for bicycles 
He “attended the war” as an en- which is applied by back pedal- 
listed man in an engineer regi- ing should a coaster Ibrake band 
ment, going across in Decern- brMk 
ber, 1917, and staying until the 
summer of 1919. Most of th a t, . ^
time he was in the intelligence ^  chut© iwth a £used-to 
department of the army, and 8 ^ ^  lining has been invented 
much of it he spent in Paris. sending soiled clothing to

When he came back to Texas laundries in hotels and hospi- 
he pulled off his khaki and went tals.
to work again for the CJhronicle, _____
this time with the dignity and
title of “editor.” He hM been ^  ,
motion picture editor for the " mbM-----^ ^-----t*_i manu-

on uneven sur-

ftrst

Chronicle for three y J n .  of P** *‘««1
In the long run, the pictures facture has begun operation in 

got him. Just as his story of Natal.
the gin explosion brought him ____ S.
on a police run In Houston, so Mounted in front of a tractor,
did a stoi7 on the scandal of -.,rtiich iuppHes the power, aHollywood-whlch he couidn t  ^ u r ^ ^ ^  
find—bring him an offer from. ,  ̂ ^ ^
the Universal Film Company. ^  to

His story on Hollywood was chips. ,

American debt as an o b f ig s ^  
to be ,met.

As the note was not 
ed to the United 
Mellon was said to ' hold 
view that no official eogilMMM 
of its transmission frould 
taken by thU oigimtf. ^h i 
generally interpreted i 
tion of caneeUation of 
ed ipidditadeeee 
the note also was not 
hy the treasury in tiM 
a proposal to the Uni -

On the abstract ggesM l^ t^  
cancellation, however, Ik . M f 
Ion was declared to have y y  
definite views as to thvmidaitil^ 
ability of saeh 
from the standpoint of 
ted States.

While the European 
might wtoe out en$]u cilbift 
debU the United S t i ^  o i ^  
no one, would receive no 
pensation for relinquishing 
foreign obligations.

The exact purpose of tha^9cfl> 
ish government in sending Jla 
note, it was said at the 
may not yet be apparent, 
though suggestions were 
that there may have 
rire to bring the queation " 
cellation to the front bef<m 
meeting of French and ^  
premiers in London or to iBi|De 
plain an attitude by the BritHA 
government that 
must be made 
ments ’must .
turn. England’s wflOngnees la  
lessen her share of German r ^  
irationa, treasury officials in#* 
cated, might be taken as 
vealing a desire to ftreagm||k 
the British world trads 
through enhancing Gsrmaa 
mersial opportunitlss.
. A process that has besn 
co v ert hi New EeaTaad 
cleaning kauri gum, hafeij 
ed in vamishas, deUvari 
produce rtNOut M  per e w  
as against from la  ^  ^  
cent with other a ifilill*  W  >

Advertige It Intlw '

ude by the a r a m  
hat if paymeAs
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' 'im W tED C E IS POWER 
AMD THE SOURCE OF IDEAS

Ideas originate from thought, and 
. thoughts oiijginate in the trained brain 
cells, which originate by the Handiwork 
of God. What an intricate network is the 
mechanism of man! and*y^ how stable if 
properly treated 1 Remember the old 
adage: **Be careful what you do.** In case 
of illnes^, know ye the medicines which 
enter your body to assist nature in restor* 
ing health. To know medicines, you 
must know your Pharmacist. Insist that 
he be as competent as your doctor. We 
are not afraid of an investigation—for we 
serve you as we would have you serve us— 
with the knowledge that proper training 
brings. We know our m^icines and we ‘

Practice Professional Pharmacy.

Goolsby-Sherman DrusI Co.
Quality—Dependability—Service

Two Plioiies: 47 snd 140

Thursday's Fire Loss.

The eaw mill plant of the 
Crockett '  Hardwood Lumber 
Company was destroyed by Are 

I Thursday of last w e^, Only 
the boiler, engine and such 

; things remain. The loss is es- 
Itimated to be not less than 
$4,000. The company carried no 

• {insurance and the loss falls 
I heavily on them. The Are is 
thought to have started in the 
boiler room while the men were 
busy at the planer. • It was too 
far gone'when discovered to be 
checked. Mr. Turner, the man
ager, is at a loss to know how the 
Are started. Several hundred dol
lars' worth of lumber stored un
der the shed and belonging to 
other parties was destroyed 
without insurance. A car of 
lumber on the sidetrack at the 
mill was moved by the local 
freight crew, which happened 
fo be switching in the yards, to 
prevent its burning. The local 
Are company r.esponded proippt- 
ly to the call, but the plant was 
consumed so quickly that only 
fidjoining property could be 
saved.

that I have been their commis
sioner and can conscientiously 
vote against me, I don't want 
their support and do not ask it. 
It. J. A. Beathard.

(Political Advertisement.)
Now in Crockett Jail.

The case of Rice Russell, with
fc

To the Votera of Precinct No. 4.

a death sentence a^essed tor 
murder, has been transferred 
from Ilarris to Houston county 
for trial. A deputy sheriff from 
Harris county brought Russell 
to Crockett Sunday and placed 
him in the Houston county jail. 
He was tried and convicted for 
killing Douglass Crow, his wife’s 
brother, following divorce pro
ceedings p'rosecuted by his wife 
at Houston. The Crows and Rus
sell formerly lived in Rusk 
county, but the Crows had mov
ed to Houston. Crockett is 
about half way between Harris 
and Rusk counties, and many 
people from both counties will 
be brought here for the trial, 
which will come up in the Octo
ber term of the district court. 
Russell is making a Aght to save 
his life, ahd a number of law
yers have been emlployed on 
both sides of the case.

V «  #  4|i «  «  ^
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Try T. D. Craddock 
want a good shoe.

i f

Mrs. C. P. (yBannon has re- 
from St. Louis.

^  sure to see R. L. Shivers 
beftca you buy your wagon. 2t.

I^od Union Suits at T. ,D. 
Cipddock'a-^going cheap—for
nHSi. 2t.

Leonard Smith of*Rockdale is 
rm w ing  acquaintances in

Bdward McConnell left Tues
day fw  Colorado^in the interest 
o f ^ s  health.

L. Shivers has a car of 
wagons and Bois 

felloes.. 2t.

r
A full line of<islip-over sweat- 

in white and colors at C. 
O'Baiinon's. It.

T. D. Craddock sells Iron 
Qed Hose—try them and you 

.will want no other. 2t.
A good line of young men's 

panM at T. D. Craddock's. We 
soUcit your patronage. ^ 2t.

---------------------------  r'

Miss Topsy Powell of Grove- 
ton was the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. W. D. Collins, last week.

—I..... .. ... ...I. ...  A,
Bev. S. F. Tenney is expect^ 

ing to preach at. Oakland church 
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Will Wall of Stuttgart, Ark., 
.was the guest of his parents, 
i^fudge and Mrs. W. B. Wall, last 
week.

Z>on’t  fail to see the pretty 
satin-faced Canton Crepe dress
es—navy and black—at C. P. 
O'Bannon's. ’ It.
. '  C. M. Ellis spent Friday in 

l |n s tin  on professional business. 
E two sons, Carl and Joe, ac-

^^ompanied him.
J. R. Howard of Lake

___ was visiting relatives
T*i*Sr/,land fHends in Hon^on county 

is and last week.
'You'll be needing those knee 

in the cotton Add. We 
ive them and our price is right, 
re us a call. Sfhith-Murchi- 

$en Hardware Co. • tf.
Mr. and Mrs. John Murchison 
Cmsieana were Crockett vis- 

a l the end of the week. 
Murdiison was reared in 

where he has numer-< 
rho are ahrajrs glad

Mr.* and Mrs. 
tie and children 
Falls are visiting 
Crockett.

Lester Tit- 
of WichiU 
in and near

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smith 
have returned from a trip to« 
Chappell Hill and other points in 
south- Texas. ’

Mrs. Chas. Wall and children 
of Lake Charles,' La., were re
cent visitors in the home of 
Judge and Mrs. W. B. Wall.

There is quality in our home- 
baked bread. This is preferable 
to quantity. Give us a trial.
It. The Bakery.» __

Men* Wanted— T̂o sell our 
goods in country and city. Ex
perience unnecessary. McCon- 
non A Coinpany, Winona, Minn.

Om  food $35.00 wood cook ■tore, 
praetkally  rww,‘ oiod oim monlh, at 
a real barfain . Sae A. J . Friaby a t 
tha City IRAaving Parlor, Crockett, 
Texas. St.

We have the best cotton pick
ers' sacks and our prices ai;e 
right. We solicit your inspec
tion. Smith-Murchison Hard
ware Co. tf.

I am being told that there are 
four men who are using all 
kinds of unfair men.ns by which 
to defeat me. It seems as if 
those men are afraid that the 
people may elect an entire court 
that they cannot control. I 
will say that, in ?tiy opinion, the 
most destructive thing that 
could happen to a county's in
terest is for the people to allow 
certain men to eie'Tt a court that 
they can control, and of their 
own choice, and I do believe that 
the people of Houston county 
have realized' this. If so, L 
am going to prophecy for a 
wonderful change in county af
fairs. I will say as to my own 
record as county commissioner 
that if any person ot Houston 
county will read the minutes of 
the court for the entire time

Stop Paying Rent and Buy You 
Farm.

Let the money you pay as 
rent buy you a home. The 
Crpckett National Farm Loan 
Association will make the Arst 
payment for you. The payments 
on each $1,000.00 borrow^ is 
only $66.()0 per year.

I have several splendid im
proved farms listed for sale.

If interested call on or write 
2t. John H. Ellis, Sec'y.

Rest Room Again Open.

MONEY 1*0 LOAN
BUY VENDOR. LEIN NOTES. 

AETNA LIFE INSURANCE
B . B . W A R F I E L D

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

maintained by popular subscrip
tion, but will be under the di
rection of the Crockett women 
who have interested themselves 
and the public in the matter.. 
3ome necessary improcements 
in the matter of coAveniences 
are being made. The location 
has not been changed.

Run Your Old 
Car in the 

Garage
TAKE AN AFTERNOON OFF 
WITH A CAN OF DUPONT 
AUTO ENAMEL AND A 
GOOD BRUSH. RUN IT OUT 
AGAIN THE NEXT DAY 
LOOKING LIKE A NEW ONE. 
YOU WILL BE PROUD OF THE 
OLD BOAT. COLORS , IN 
BLACK, BREWSTER GREEN 
AND GRAY.

Some of the good women of 
Crockett have taken the matter 
in hand and re-opened the rest 
room for women. This much- 
needed place, where women may 
go for rest when they come to 
Crockett for shopping, will be

Jn o . F . Baker
THE REXALL STORE

You are going to need some 
cotton pickers' sacks. We have 
a good sack at the light price. 
Give us a call. Smith-Murchison 
Hardware Co. tf.

Our home-baked bread is the 
bread of quality, and quality in 
bread ia idways desirable. Try 
our home-baked bread for qual
ity. The Bakery. It.

Mrs. Kate Slade and daught- 
eila, Mrs. W. A. Beatty and Miss 
,Leona Slade, have returned from 
their visit to Mr. and Mrs. Mur
doch Murchison in Port Ar
thur.

\ H i l l  I I  ■ I l . i l  >11 niw i I n il

Messrs. Arnold Bros, and 
King are erecting a cotton gin 
across the railroad trade from 
the oil' mill in Crockett. The 
gin will be run by Mr. King, who 
comes from Pennington.

Second Bale. I• -|
The second bale of this sea

son's cotton crop was brought 
to Crockett Tue^ay afternoon. 
It was grown on the farm of 
W. E. Hail,* southwest of town.

Sunday School Banquet.

The Sunday school class of 
Clifford Kennedy gave their 
teacher a banquet in the Knights 
of Pythias hall Friday evening 
that was very enjoyable. Mr. 
Kennedy preaided aa toastmas
ter and numerous toasts were 
rqaponded to In a happy man
ner.

4-

'J '

Eveutually You Will Bo A
.

Customerofm
f

The Bromberg Store.

Why Rot Row?
THE LARGEST STOCK IN HOUSTON COUNTY— 
CAREFULLY SELECTED BY AN EXPERT, AS TO 
QUALITY AND PRICE, OPERATING UNDER THE 
SYSTEM OF BUYING . RIGHT AND SELLING TO 
YOU THE SAME WAY.

■ - •  ̂ ■

THIS IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE AND WILL SHOW 
A NICE SAVING IN YOUR PURCHASES., , ✓

TRY US ONCE AND YOU WILL BE ONE OF THE 
MANY BOOSTERS FOR

T H E  B R O M B ER G  S T O R E
• «

WH E R E  B U S I N E S S  IS A L W A Y S  G O O D

__ J
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THE NOMINEES AND 
RUNOFF CANDIDA1ES

______ V
To the Democrats of Houston

County, Both Sexes:
The primary election of the 22 

of July is a ^hing of the past and 
was executed peaceably and 
pleasantly as a party propo
sition. Of Course, some of the 
candidates are disappointed, but 
that was to be expected. In all 
elections where there are oppos
ing candidates, some have to be 
defeated. Let us forget these 
disappointments and go to work 
for the good of the democratic 
party and our county and State 
and Nation.

Those who received the nomi
nations were, as follows:

For County Judge, Leroy L. 
Moore.
' For Sheriff; O. B. Hale.

For County Chairman, J. W. 
Madden.

For Tax Assessor, Will Mc
Lean.

For Constable precinct No. 1, 
C. C. Mortimer.

For Constable precinct No. 2, 
Arthur Holcomb.

For Constable precinct No. 3, 
W. W. Taylor.

For Const^le precinct No. 4, 
O. M.-Cleveland.

For Constable precinct no. 6, 
W. N. Ferguimn.

For Consteble precinct No. 6, 
J. W. Hester.

For Constable precinct No. 7, 
W. N. Anderson.

For Constable precinct No. 8, 
W. J. Townsend.

For Public Weigher precinct 
No. 1, W. E. Hail.

For County Attorney, Earl 
Porter Adams.

For County Clerk, W. D. Col
lins.

For County Surveyor, Jno. H. 
Ellis. . .

For CornmnYissioner precinct 
No. 2, Chas. A.‘Story.

For Justice of the Peace pre
cinct No. 1, E. M. Callier.

For Justice'of the Peace pre
cinct No. 5, John A. Davis.

For Justice of the Peace pre
cinct No. 2, T. C. Lively.

For Justice of the Peace pre
cinct No. 3, J. J. Cooper.

For Justice of the Peace pre
cinct No. 6, Henry Wedemeyer.

For Justice of the Peace pre
cinct No. 7, Jj^H. Smith.

For Justice of the Peace pre- 
cUict No. 8, H. M. Robinson.

No nominations were' made 
for the following offices and

No nominations were made for 
the following offices and those 
candidates whose names are giv
en below will be in the second, 
primary to be held August 26, 
as follows:

For the Lagislature, Chas C. 
iiice, Mrs. 4. A* McConnell

For District Clark, V. B. Tun- 
stall, A. E. (Poor Albert» Smith.

For Ta< Collector, Hany

Long, Jno. L. Dean.
For Public Weigher precinct 

No. 4, Eskell Lewis, T. W. Crow- 
son.

For Public Weigher precinct 
No. 5, Virgil Musick, C. E. Live
ly.

For J^ustice of the Peace pre
cinct No. 4. Johnnie W. Monzin- 
go, Milton Cimon.

For County Treasurer, Willie 
Robison, Frank H. Butlisr.
• For ^ u n ty  Superintendent, 
Mrs. Gertie l^llas, J. H. Rosser.

For Commissioner precinct 
No. 1, W. H. Holcomb, Jr., E. 
W. Hart.

For Commissioner precinct 
No. 3, E. C. Thon^pson, Karl 
Leediker. ’f

For Commissioner precinct 
No. 4, J. C. Merriweather, J. A. 
Beathard.

The following named gentle
men were elected as Executive 
Committeemen of their several 
Justice precincts, respectively:

G. Q. King, Crockett, precinct 
No. 1.

W. H. Holcomb, Augusta, pre
cinct No. 2.

J. M. Creasy, Kennard, pre
cinct No. 3.

H. M. Barbee, Lovelady, pre
cinct No. 4.

W. G. Darsey, G n^land , pre
cinct No. 5.

A. B. Mulligan, Porter's 
Springs, precinct No. 6.

H. D. Clanton, Weches, pre
cinct No. 7. ,

J. A. Hanner, Weldon, pre
cinct No. 8.

These eight (8) gentlemen 
will constitute the O unty Exe
cutive Committee of the Demo
cratic Party in this county for 
the next two years.

The following precinct chair
men were elected at the several 
voting precincts named, to-wit:'

No. 1, Crockett No. 1, C. L. 
Edmiston.

Crockett No. 3, H. Wilson.
Crockett No. 4, 1. A'. Daniel.
Augusta, J. H. Scarborough.
Antioch, A. G. Bray,
Ash, J. A. Wedemeyer.
Arbor, V. B. Smith.
Belott, W. F. Ashls«r.
Creek, W. E. Gainê T*

. Dodson, S. M. Best.
Daily's, T. F. Dailey.
Grapeland No. 1, C. L. HaRom.
Grapeland No. 2, H. Luker.
Holly, J. T. Hammon.

• Kennard, H. P. English.
'Lovelady, J. A. Hutchings.

. PercUla, J. W. Furr.
P. Springs, W. M. Patrick.
Ratcliff, W. M. Bumgarner.
Tadmor, W. K. Conner.
Tyer's Store, Carl Thames.
Weches, J. W. Clanton.
Weldon, J. R. Morrow.
Creath, George Merriweather.
Latexo, J. W. Spence.
No chairmen were elected at 

the following predncts, and 1 
am taking the liberty of ap
pointing such chairmen, as fel
lows :

Crockett No. 2, T. R. Dupree.
Daniel, Page Hale.
Freeman, Hose Holley.

•ersr.

BOTH ARE G(H)DYEAR CORDS
Just as the All-Weather Tread Ck>rd has come to 

be recognized as the cord tire of highest quality, so 
the new Cross-Rib Cord offers the greatest value in its 
price class.

For prices as low as have been issked for cord 
tires of unknown qu|4ity we can furnish you with the 
Goodyear Cross-Rib Cord which embodies these fea
tures—

The exclusive Goody^r “Group-Ply Construction.”
Long Staple Cotton.
Full 10 per cent oversize. <
Long-wearing Cross-Rib semi-flat tread.
Tread rubber extending from bead to bead.

/ In what other tire can you 
expect to get quality like this 
for the prices listed below?
PRICES OF THE NEW CROSS

RIB COR'D.
30x3^ Clincher___ «.$13.50
32x3 Straight Side__ 19.75
32x4 Straight S id e ..! . .25.45
33x4 Straight S id e___ 26.80
32x4 VI Straight Side__31.45
33x5 Straight Side........ 39.10

A Popular-Priced Cord Tire 
Without a Rival*

Thefnew Goodyear Cross-Rib Tread Cord Tire is bisflr w ith 
genuine bigh-grade long-staple cotton as a foundation*
It is liberally oversize —die 4 ^ - inch dre, for 
measuring nearly 5 inches.
The deep, clean-cut, cog-like pattern of its 
excellent traction even in snow and mud, engaging the road 
like a cogwheeL

* The scientific distribudon of rubber in this tread—the widk 
center rib and die semi-flat contour—gives a th k k , broad 
surface that is exceedingly slow to wear.

s

This new tire is a genuine Goexlyear through and througjh 
—in design, in material, in  construction.
It costs less to buy than the net price you are asked in  

. many *Tong discount** dres of unknow n reputation
W hy be satisfied with less than this efficient dre 
why take a chance on an unknow n make?
You can get this new Goodyear Crow-Rib Tread Cbad now, 
as well as the famous All-W eather Tread Cord, from  any e f 
the Goodyear ^ rv ic e  Stadon Dealers listed here.

Compart tke$e frice$ with N B T pneti you m t m ktd  fmr

30s3^ClbidM r......... $ 1 3 .5 0  32x4 ScraiglM SiSt. .$ 2 5 .4 5  3 3 s ^  9 ln l |le || |i
30 X 3>i Strmifkt Sidt.. 15 .85  33 x 4 Straigkt Sid* . .  2 6 .8 0  34 x ^  Saxifla d 4 i
32 X 3>4 Strxickt Side . .  19.75 34S4 S<rmiikt Side . .  2 7 3 9  33x5
31x4 Stnitke Side . .  2 3 3 0  32 x 4N S«r«itht Sde . .  3 1 .4 9  3 5 x f

, «
Thru pHett imtmJf meitt tm

GOOD

TOWERY. MOTOR CO.

Shiloh, W. B. Huntsman.
Volga, T. J. Maples.
All of these thrity (30) pre

cinct chairmen will serve for the 
next two years.

At the county convention last 
Saturday, the ^ t h  inst., and at 
the meeting'of the executive 
committee, the returns of the 
primary election held on the l22 
Inst., were canvassed and ap
proved by both bodies, and those 
named above for the various of- 
flees and who were nominated 
were declared the nominees of 
the democratic party for the 
general election’to held next 
November, and where no nomi
nations were made those name<l 
above for the “runoff” primary 
to be held on August 26, w'ere 
declared to be the two highest 
in the votes cast for each office, 
respectively, and who should Ikj 
placed on the ballot for the 
SECOND primary, arri this will 
be done by the executive com
mittee at the proper time, and 
the ballots sent to the respective 
judges for that punioie.

Let all of us remember the 
DAY and DATE, Saturday, 
August 26, 1922, as the time 
for holding the next primary 
election, when it is hoped that 
EVERY dentoci:at, men and 
lyomen, will go to the polls and 
vote for the candidate of their 
choice. A 8|$lendid vote was poll
ed on July 22, and 1 hope Aug
ust 26 will witness no abate
ment of interest among the 
democrats of the county.

Very respectfully,
J. W. Maddert, 

County Chairman.
Cures Malaria, China and 
Fever, Dengue, or Bil
ious Fever. It kills,the 
gcrnia.

Cures Malaria, Chiila, Fe
ver, BiHous Fever, CcMa 
and LaGrippe.

D H m T E S  TD THE 
STATK^NVENIION

Editof Courier:
' From the lists of delegates to 
the state democratic convention 
|>ublished last week thore were 
inadvertently omitted by the 
secretary the names of Messrs. 
F. H. Bayne and A. G. Bra3r,aiid 
I ask that you kindly publish 
this correction. Very-respect
fully,

N. H. PhilUps. 
August 4, 1922.

to a r f t .

Wt have in this viciid^ 
upright piano, player plino fipd 
grand piano that wiH he 
greatly reduced prices if 
at once. Terms can be arrrof- 
ed to suit. Write for fuB 
ticulara on any one of these thtiw 
mentioned that you mijdit be 
terested in.

BliSH 4  GEltTS PIANO CO.,
Box 179, ballaa, Tpxas. I t

•  ' _
*«jexpi0Apt mo ofiaftnvd

A New Fully Guaranteed Goodyear. Critea* 
Rib a Lower Price,

44
30x3V| Clincher .. 
32x3^ Straight Side 
32x4 “
33x4 “
32x4V| “
33x5

.$18.60 

. 19.76 

.25.45 

. 26.80 

. 31.46 

. 39.10

-.1

This tire is made of the same 
materials by the same work
men that make the Goodyear 
All.Wcathei^ Tread Cord, the 
largest selling Ck>rd tire in the 
world.

It is a true Goodyear Cord. '
BUY GOODYEAR CR06S-BfB 
CORDS FOR CORD TIBI 
SATISFACTION AT A LOW
ER PRICE.

S s i t t - M i r t l l i s t i  

Harhinrf (h .

' J

■'

m  :
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The Houston county students 
attending the S. H. N. I. college 
met on June 27, and as has been 
the custom each year perfected 
their organization for this sum
mer term. *

The following officers were 
deeted: A. S. Moore, president; 
J. C. Scarborough, vice presi
dent ; Howard S a n d ^ , secretary 
and treasurer.

The object of our organiza
tion is to provide and foster so- 

^eial derivation for the Jlouston 
county teachers during the sum
mer. To help aid and assist 
those who are just entering the 
college from our county. To 
promote.the spirit of coopera
tion among the teachers of our 
county. And to do all in our 
power for the educational uplift 
and welfare of the schools of 
our county.

Houston county can proudly 
boast of having the greatest 
representation in this College, 
excepting. Walker county. The 
large number of teachers in at
tendance manifests the earnest 
dsire of our teachers to qualify 
for more thorough and. efficient 
service.

The following are 
dance:

A llbri^t, Bfaggie 
Arnold, Mae Pearl 
BarcUy, Watt 
Barclay, W. B.
Beathard, Annie 
Beathard, Eari 
Beathard, Vander 
Beeson, hbrs. Ola Reynolds 
Biahop, Jess 
Blackman, D. W.
^ e ,  Annie 
Blue, Alma 
Bobbitt, Pearl 
Bond, L. H.
Boyken, Bess 
Brewton, Harry 
Brown, Edith Florence 
Brown, Lileene 
Butler, Hattie 

um. Ruby
Bynum, Willie Opal 
Chaffin, Flora 
Chaffin, Greely 
Cl^k, Ethel 

i Coleman, Nola *
 ̂C o^, Virginia

in atten-

IhiriBes the Blood and 
makes the choekf roey.sso

VX" .

b £ g e s t i o n  g

vlgoroes sad hssHlir. srs .H  
•ceadsasny witfe Q  

TSs sChels sd a B
•towsea as ms SS

trsstaisst sC
is ispertsaL _*Ths oatjr 

^ . -Sias I ksTs assdsd. has 
asasetliliis to aid dlfso 
aad elaaa Iks Htar," 

Wffhas Mr. Frad aakJM. a 
l ^ a a a r ,  Toaaa. fam w. 
**ll7 madloiaa la

Thedford’s ■
CK-DiUUIGHT

W
r

fSr ladteMtloa aad stOBadi 
tnrablo of any kloA I bars 
aovar fonnd aaytldng that 
taoahaa tha apoC, Ilka Black- 
OfSwiat. I taka It la brekaa 
dooaa altar maala. Wm a laas 
tisie I triad piUa, which grip- 
ad aad didn't glva tha gead 

BlaekrDraaghi Uvar 
Is aaay to taka,aaor 

to kaap. lasrpanslvak**
Cbd a pockags tram yoar 

todar—dSk far aad

Covington, Ethel 
Crowson, Edith 
Curry, Alice D.
Curry, E. C.
Currie, Tillie 
Dsrsey, Ester'
Denny, Mary Anna 
Denny, Sara'Sue 
Driskell, Eula 
Duren, Leota 
Dykea, Rossie 
Ford, Annie Floe 
Ford, Rosa 
Gainey, Albert 
Graves, Mrs. Lutie 
Hallmark, Bennie 
Hallmark, Mabel 
Hallmark, Rena 
Hallmark, Ruth 
Harrelson, Mae 
Hatchell, Nannie B. ' 
Henley, J. T.
Henley, Mrs. Una 
Hodges, Belle 
Hodges, Rosa 

. Holcomb, Cordelia 
Holliday, Berta 
Hopper, Jewel 
Home, Elmo 
Horae, Pearl 
Jones, Fannie

‘ Keene, Ben L.
Keene, Mrs. Pearl 
Kelly, Mae 
Kennedy, John W.
Knox, F ^ l  
Knox, Eulalia 
Lacy, Effie Mae 
Lansford, Addle Lee 
Lockey, Ida Mae 
Lockey, Dan O.
Long, R.
Lucaa, C. E- 
McPhail, F. H.
Mason, J. 0.
Matchettf Emma 
Blayheld, Eula 
Miller, Edin 
MiUiff, John 
Moore, A. S.
Moore, Emma 
Moore, Marshall 
Moore, Rayford j
Moore, Vasaie French 
Morgan, Cora 
Morgan, E. D.
Morgan, Minnie 
Moaely, Alvin 
MurchMk, May Belle 
Murray, Estelle 
Musick, Mrs. Stella A. 
Patterson, Coiinne 
Patton, Leola 
Payne, Berdie Lee 
Payne, Musette 
Pelham, Stokes 
Phillips, Margrett 
Poole, Dudley 
Robinson; Hula Mae 
Sanders, Grace 
Sanders, Howard 
Scarborough, Bfrs. Iva Phipps 
Scarborough, Coleman 
Scarboidhgh, Shelton 
Shaw, Alice 
Smith, Bessie 
Smith, Euclid 
Smith, Carlton 
Smith, Ford 
Smith, Ollis Blae 
Smith, Sammie 
Sndth, Mrs. Willie

. Speer, Ossed 
 ̂Speer, Sybil 
Stell, Amanda 
Straugham, Lucian 
Straughan, Mkry Ella 
Tims, Vera ,
Tunstall, BeUie Joe 
Turney, Isab^e Cgrfie 
Walker, W. E.
Webb, Geo. L- 
Weisinger, Bcr.!»o 
WiUs, Blue Be!: 3 
Wills, Thelma

Who Wants Fine Player-Piano 
At a Bargain?

I. & G. N. RAILWAY 
ISSOLDATAUCnON

BOUGHT IN BY SECOND 
MORTGAGE BONDHOLD

ERS* COMMITTEE.

Houston, Texas, July 28.— 
The International & Great Nor
thern Railway Company was 
sold at auction here at noon to
day to Flarle Bailie and Maurice 
T. Moore, representing the sec
ond mortgage bondholders* re
organization committee.

The sale was held at the old 
passenger station of the rail
road on Congress avenue. Spec
ial Master Lock McDaniel acted 
as auctioneer.

Only one bid Was made. When 
the sale la approved it will be 
made subject to the bonds held 
by the first mortgage bondhold
ers.

Judge McDaniel will prepare 
his report of the sale immedi
ately and subnniit it to Federal 
Judge J. C. Hutcheson and as 
soon as the sale is approved the 
deed, transferring the proper
ties, will be executed.

llie  city of Palestine had ^ 
representative present to offer 
notification to the purchaser, 
that the removal of the shops 
and general offices from that 
city will be fought.

One qualification for bidding 
contained in the court's decree 
was that bidders should deposit 
$600,000 in cash or $1,000,000 
in securities as an evidence of 
good f$ith. Messrs. Bailie and 
Moore elected-to deposit the $1|- 
000,000 in securities. The se
curities were $1,000,000 of the 
railroad’s bonds held by the 
Central Trust Company of New 
York.

In the auction there was no 
stock exchange excitement. 
Special Master McDaniel took

his inland in front of the old In 
terr^tion & Great Northern de
pot in a*small group of men.

As the switch engines shunt
ed box carsLby, the special mas
ter read to the assembled group 
the legal conditions surround-j 
ing the sale. Everything was' 
quiet save the engines. Onej 
bid was quietly made, add after; 
the special master had paused | 
a moment to be sure that noj 
one else had any desire to bid, I 
he declared the road sold. ,

T

c^gareU es

Rice Russell Case to Be Tried at 
Crockett.

Houston, Texas, July 29.—A 
change of venue for Rice Rus
sell to Houston county has been 
agreed upon by attorneys both 
for the state and the defense. 
This was done with the consent 
of Judge C. W. Robinson of the 
Criminal District Court, who is 
expected to issue an order in the 
case Monday.

Russell was sentenced to death 
for the killing of Douglas Crow, 
his former brother-in-law, at 
the Harris county court heuse 
last summer. Russell claimed 
that Crow had been responsible 
for trouble between himself and 
his wife.

The Russell case was taken to 
the Court of Criminal Appeals, 
where it was reversed and re
manded. Judge Robinson later 
denied application for a writ of 
habeas corpus on behalf of Rus
sell. ^
I Continued efforts on the part 
of the defense attorneys, W. M. 
Futch, Cam M. Kay and John 
M. Mathis, for a change of ven
ue culminated iq the agreement 
of Judge Robinson to a change 
of venue in the event the d a te ’s 
attorneys and the defense coun
sel got together on a certain 
county for transfer.

The defense submitted Mont
gomery, Walker, Houston, An
derson, Smith, Gregg and Rusk 
counties, the latter being the 
home of Russell and the former 
home of the deceased. Houstm

They are
GOOD/j^

\

BayMeCgartUemMdSaweMcmey

county was decided upon as the 
most advantageous for all con
cerned.
Beaumont Pro Officers In Cus

tody of Marshal.

Beaumont, Texas, July 27.— 
M. T. Gonzaullas and William 
Nitzer, prohibition officers, held 
in the county jail under a mur
der indictment in connection 
with the slaying of Justice, H. 
E. Showers, were turned over 
to Deputy United States Mar
shal Abernathy Thursday un
der a writ of habeas corpus. 
They likely will be kept in cus
tody of the marshal until their 
cases are decided.

Let the Courier print your 
sale bills. '

N .H . PHILLIPS
LAWYER

Offices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

(M  ft
BM

We have in the vicinity of 
Crockett one new Player with 
all late improvements, bench to 
match and collection of Rolls. 
Also one splendid upright piano 
like new with stool and s c ^ .

We will dispose of either of 
these beautiful instruments at 
a b a r ^ n  and on reasonable 
terms if desired. Address at 
once Brook Mays & Co., The 
Reliable Piano House, Dallas, 
Texas. 5t.

HEMSTICHING & ‘ Picoting 
Attachment; superior device; 
fits any sewing machine; at
taches firmly; easily adjusted. 
Price $8.00 delivered, with com
plete instructions and samples 
of Work. Orders promptly fill
ed. Superior Hemstitching At
tachment Co., 509 Starr St., 
Corpjus Christi, Texas. 5i.

Cmkeh Cotton Oil Mill Will 
Operate Electric Gin

Having acQuired with the Oil Mill at this place Cottoii Gin, 
known as the Electric or Oil Mill Gin, wish to make the 
following statement to the public:
First: This gin will be operated this season.
Second: We do not expect to have any riders or street 
solicitors for cotton.
Third: We have employed W. M. Bumgarner, formerly 
of Belott Community, but now living at Ratcliff, as^gin- 
ner. Mr. Bumgarner comes to us highly recommended 
as a first class ginner and a thoroughly reliable man, which 
we believe is sulEFicient assurance that your cotton will be 
properly ginned and that you will receive courteous ti'eat- 
ment.
Fourth: As to the Oil Mill, we earnestly solicit your 
patronage. We want to buy your cotton seed and we 
want to sell you meal and hulls. This is a home institu
tion; we pay local school tax, City and County taxes and 
we willjrobably have the largest pay roll of any industry 
in the County, and for these reason#, all things being 
equal, we feel justified in anticipating your patronage.

Crockett Cottoo Oil Mill
* «

Owned and controlled by the following:
Jas. S. Shivers 
W. H Denny 
J .W. Young 
C. W. L.eGory 
Arch Baker 
J. C. Millar 
W. C. Wells

G. Q. King
J. W. Bennett 
Ba L ^atterwhite
H. J. Arledge 
F. A. Smith 
H. F. Moore 
J. G. Beasley

J. H. Smith 
Jno. LeGory • 
Mbse Broniberg
C. L. Eldmiston
H. J. Berry»
S. L. Murchison•

D. G. Moore
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EMTORIAUBY 
COL R. T. MILNER

What the Former A. & M. Presi
dent Writes in the Rusk 

County News.

THE GREAT MISTAKE.
It is a fact that the mistike 

the radical press made in tight 
ing the Ku Klux Klan was in 
directing public attention to the 
evils that might grow out of the 
Klan instead of inveighing 
against the evils'for which the 
Klan came into existence to sup
press. Society was becoming 
rotten to the core in divers 
places, evil doers were defying 
all moral restraints and in
fluences, and tramping beneath 
their feet the precepts and tra
ditions of home and country,the 
wayWardly inclined were daily 
becoming bolder and bolder, 
flaunting decency and propriety 
in the face, and for the time and 
in many places it seemed that 
the very old Devil himself was 
running loose, going up and 
down the earth seeking whom he 
could corrupt, and .wrecking 
homes by the wholesale. If the 
press of the whole country, with 
undaunted courage and daily 
persistency, had turned its power 
and influence in a calm and dig- 
nifled way' against the evils, 
evils beyond the reach of the 
courts and the officers to cope 
with, yet evils that were destroy
ing and undermining the whole 
social structure, this uprising of 
the Klan very likely would have 
never taken place. If Imlf the 
stories are true that have been 
related by reputable persons as 
having occurred right in the 
shadow of the great papers of 
the country, and of which they 
never took any cognizance, and 
which they seemed to condone, 
then the point has been reached 
when sane persons would natur
ally halt in'their daily pursuits 
and ask themselves the solemn 
question: *Ts there no inher
ent force in the machinery of 
government to stop all this sin 
and iniquity ? Is the press of the

THE
GALVESTON

NEWS
DAILY AND SUNDAY

A
A newspaper for the business, 

professional and laboring man 
and the home. Clean, reliable 
and newsy. Send for sample 
popy. -f

THE
SEMI.WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS '

Aq ideal publication for those 
living in the rural districts. 
Issued Tuesday and Friday.

Special trial subscription— 
' 3 MONTHS 20c.

Order Yours Today
A. H. Belo Sl C o ., Pubs.

GALVESTON, TEXAS.

cquntry closed by influences, 
commercial or what not, against I 
exposure of the vilest conduct' 
known to the world? Is there: 
no wky to check the rapid, 
reckless rush to utter ruin and 
destruction?*' The Klan arous
ed the whole country to a 
realization of the truth that 
crime, high and low, is going to 
be checked and nunished, de
cency and good conduct among 
men and women shall be on a 
higher plane, whites and blacks 
shall know their relation to each 
other and respect it. that no 
church shall attempt tr . usurp 
power that does not belong to 
it, that the press has received 
a more correct understanding of 
human justice and learned a 
lesson in hun^n nature, elected 
United State Senators, a legis
lature, judges, district attor
neys, sheriffs—now since the 
Klati has done all these things, 
and more too—let it throw off 
the mask.

Let it organize an American! 
party if it wants to, of one hun-1 
dred per cent Americans, ori 
eliminate all un-Americans from ' 
the Democratic party, swear; 
renewed allegiance to the Con-; 
stitution and interpret it after I 
the manner of Jefferson, andj 
continue, in season and out, to 
tight for white supremacy, pur
ity of the home, equality l^fore 
the law, trial by jury in an or
derly way, and repudiate at the 
px)ils any man whose duty if 
elected it shall be to enforce the 
laws, who is not big and strong 
enough intellectually,* and 
courageous enough to see to it 
that the guilty shall suffer the 
penalty of the law. Then peace 
and good order will prevail, and 
society and good government, 
and not corruption and anarachy, 
will reign supreme.

D o n ’t
be Penny Wise

abd Pound Foolish
V

Don't think because you can ^  a 
big can of Baking Powder for little 
money that you are savmg anything.

T l i e r e ^ s  O n l y  O n e  W a y  
t o  S a v e  o n  B a k e * l l a y

USE

m-

T h e  E c o n o m y  BAKING POWDER

•••

STOP THAT iTCmNC
If you suffer from any* form of 
skin disease such as Itch, Ecze
ma, Tetter, Ringworm, Crack- 
hands, Sore Feet, Dandruff, 
Falling Hair, Old Sores "on chil
dren,- or any other skin disease 
we will sell you a jar of Blue 
Star Remedy on a guarantee 
that if not satisfied we will re
fund your money.

GOOUBY-SHERMAN 
DRUG COMPANY

WILSQN AND REED,
Senator Reed's election takes 

place August the tirst. He has 
<had arrayed against him the 
Rej^ublicans, ably assisted by 
Mr. Woodrow Wilson. Mr. Wilson 
has displayed m his opposition 
to Senator Reed a spirit of 
down-right spleen and vindic
tiveness. It is true that Reed 
opposed Wilson's League of Na- 
jtions, and he opposed it with 
aignal ability, bemuse Reed is an 
able man, and as a debater he 
has no superior in Congress on 
either side. It wos Reed's right 
to oppose it, just as much as it 
was Wilson's right to favor it. 
It is some consolation to Senator 
.Reed to know that he has the 
conftdence and esteem of the 
jreal big men in his party. Sena- 
itor Shields, among other things, 
tin an eloquent tribute to the 
great Missourian, said̂ .

"Mr. President, I have noth 
ing to do with primary contests 
in the State of Missouri,, and it 
is not my intention to interfere 
with them. I do not believe it 
.proper for me as an outsider to 
do so. I wish only to say a few 
words about .the record of our 
colleague, the senier Senator 
from Missouri, James A. Reed, 
ih order to explain why the 
junior Senator from Missouri 
wants him defeated.

"I am not surprised that Re
publicans should desire his de
feat. For the 10 years I have 
known him in this body he has 
ably and fearlessly upheld and 
defended the great principles of 
democracy and the rights of the 
common people as taught by 
Jefferson and Jackson and 
others I of the great founders of 
the party.

“I have never known a man 
more loyal to his party and its 
principles. In every important 
debate where these great prin
ciples were under tire or were 
sought to be advanced he has 
been in the forefront of the 
tight, and his loyalty to those 
principles and to the interest of 
his p ^ y  are amply proven by 
the great addresses which are 
recorded in the Congressional 
Record; His speeches are an en
during monument to his ability 
and to his Democracy that will 
last ^o long as our Government 
lasts. They place him in that 
brilliant constellation of Demo
cratic Senators and patriots who 
have preceded him from his

C W -It costs only a fraction of a
cent for each baking. '

* %
■You use less because it con* 
tains more than the ordi
nary leavening strength.

The World’s Greatest Bakins Powdor

.j- .s

State such as Benton, Vest, 
Cockrell and Stone, along with 
whom also is to be included his 
friend, that great leader of De
mocracy and champion of the 
common people. Champ Clark.

"I do not know what is in 
store for Senator Reed, but T^o 
know if his services in this^body 
should be cut short the great 
Democratic party will lose one 
of its ablest and most courageous' 
champions in tjhis Chamber, and 
the Republicans will rejoice in 
their hearts that one of their 
most formidable foes is gone."

MAYFIELD ANSWERS 
FERGUSONimGES

A s^rts Brewers Did Pay Form
er Governor of Texas 

1156,000.

There is little justice in the 
Government guaranteeing the 
railroads a profit of 6 per cent 
on the investment. We are 
Wholly \ t  a loss to understand 
why the Government should 
guarantee any profit on any kind 
of business. All business enter
prises should be guaranteed 
.protection in the ligitimate pur
suit of profits, and that is as far 
as the Government should go. 
It is true that the Socialists 
teach absolute government con- 
itrol over all publicr utilities, but 
they have never, so far as we 
know, advocated the guarantee
ing of profits on privfitely man
aged utilities. Between a gov
ernment that guarantees profits 
to monopolies and a government 
run by. Socialists the plain peo
ple of America want neither.
Angelina County Pledges Syrup 

to Standard Plant.

Lufkin, Texas, July 28.—Up 
to yesterday something over 
50,000 gallons of ribbon cane 
syrup had been pledged by An
gelina county cane growers to 
the syrup standardization plant 
to be erected at some point in 
East Texas. By the end of the 
week this amount will be in
creased to not less than 100,000 
.gallons, it is expected. This 
“sign up" by the growers in this 
location will help largely to in
duce the location of the plant in 
Lufkin, it is said.

666 quickly relieves Colds, 
Constipation, Biliousness 
and Headaches. A Fine 
Tonic.

Tell him that you saw his ad 
in the Courier.

1

Denton, Texas, August 3.—On 
his way to Denton this afternoon 
iEarle B. Mayfield, candidate for 
the United States senate, stop
ped long enough at Roanoke to 
make a speech to a crowd of 
farmers and bpsiness men who 
were Insistent that he deliver an 
address.

Mr. Mayfield took occasion to 
reply in a m e a s u r e  to t|ie 
.charges made against him last 
night at Waco by James E. Fer
guson, his opponent. Mr. May- 
held said:

."All I have to say about the 
muddy, filthy and slimy things 
that Jim Ferguson said about 
me at Waco last night is that 
they came from the mouth of 
.James E. Ferguson. I conduct
ed a clean campaign in the first 
primary and I do not now pro
pose to descend Into the gutter 
and wallow in filth and mire 
.with 'Jim Ferguson.

"I will,' however, say this: I 
saw Jim' Ferguson at Austin 
during the trial of his impeach
ment raise his right hand to 
heaven and h ^ d  him mlemnly 
swear that he’did not get th ^  
$156,000 from the brewers of* 
Texas or anyone interested in 
legislation. But subsequently 
the brewers at San Antonio, 
Texas, were inicted by the fed
eral government for making 
lalse returns on their income 
tax report involving this $156,- 
000, and they testified that they 
had let Jim Ferguson have this 
money.

“Therefore Jim Ferguson 
stands before the people of Tex
as a perjurer.

“I am not worrying about any 
of the slanders that this perjur
er might utter against me as 
the g i^ ,  honest people of Tex
as will not believe a word that 
he might say concerning my of
ficial or private life.

“I was a member of the state 
senate for six years, represent-

ing the Twenty-seventh Senato»r 
,ial District, composed of 
que. Bell, Coryell and HamttteB t'A 
counties, and for the last t«i 
years served the people of Tex
as as a member of their railroad 
commission. My record in both 
positions has b ^  written and 
can be found in the archives of 
pur state capitol.

“Jim Ferguson's official- re
cord has b ^  written aadl^Pi

I

be found in the archives of Uw 
state capitol at Austin.

“The democrats of Texas aie 
familiar with those records aid 
I am willing to abide their jodf- 
ment in the democratic primary 
to be held August 26. It is my 
earnest desire to conduct a cam^ 
paign in this runoff primary in 
keeping with the dignity of the 
high office of United States sen
ator."

 ̂• Lease Fenas.
The Courier office has a large 

stock of oil land lease forms for 
sale in any quantity from one 
up. Come to see us for your oil 
acreage lease forms and all oth
er forms and styles of printing.

AmaaYotf 
Friends WHb 
Yonr"

Do yoa w ants dear frcthfilovfaiikta 
—free from even tibe dWbtcM Irnetf Sf 
pimples or btacitheeda? Too caa k sw lt 
eaeilT. And to quickly that yodv friends 
wiU be mnsMirf atslw  chaase in M sr 
appearanioe. Simply takaIroniMdTiaS$^ 
-»“two tablets with each meal. ThiS- 
aratch the resolta Before yon k n o e ^ ^  
every pimple and blackhead wIB ham 
ifimppiefwcf and yoe will ham a dmBii: 
youthful vdm tyaU a^thekiaddM aia 
envied by evaryone. Iraolaed Y«M 
supplies your ayetiam with < 
elonentsnowl

■

beautifuL Too wont ballsm 
wonderful chansa k < 
oomplaanoo u n ta j^ try k . 
your muggiat tstfiybr 
forPSmons9-l 
Ironiaed Yeaa(
Ga. Irooiaad Yaad is 
and gaarantaad by ag gB04

Ironized Yeast is sold ihd j 
mended by all good 
such as Goolsby^liqradm 
Co.
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Crockett . C o u r ie r  .W«ed that some things are im-
.______ {_________  mutable. Human nature, the

moral law, and God are the 
aame today, yesterday and for>

^ — T ~  »€ver. Nations come and go, 
W. W. AIKBN, W tor sad PrsarisUr on the” rock of truth.

—...........- ; These elementary principles
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. | change not with the times and

Obita s riss. rtso latio iu , esrds of j tides. They constitute the 
* a ^  and o i ^  la s ttw  so t “n m ’* Uundaments of truth. Pilate 
e g  ^ d i s r i ^  >for s t  tbo ra ts  of adrift because he eneered

Partisa ordsrioc adrsttiaing So i^ every man who
friâ ting tor aoeiaiasa, chorchsa, com- .rejects it.
adttosa or organisatioiiB of any kind j Rome broke on the moral law.
»*”■ »>;"«“ '!»|The Jew, did likewise. So did

to r tk . p .j» « t ,1 th.|B,bylon, Greece and others.
This law is as old as God. It 

is the reflection of His nature.
It is humanity's one law. 

Hammurabi sought it; Moses

In caa# of arrora or omisaioaa in
S or o thsr advarliasnents, tha 

abara 4o not hold themacivea Iia« 
lor damaga furthar than tha 

anonSt racaiTod by tham for aneh ’id* 
rartisam ant.

Any anronaoua rafleetion upon tha 
d iaractar, standing 6r  reputation of 
any parson, firm or corporation which 
auiy appear in the columns of the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
Ba being brought to the attention of 
tiha managamant.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

M
“The administratkm [points of modern society, 

of Augustus-was the most per-’ T. N. Mainer.

’iv.
M-

proclaimed it; Plato felt it; 
Christ incarnated it. Says Paul 
it is written in every man's 
heart. Jew and Gentile are 
judged by the deeds of the law.

Civilizations may change in 
aspect and institutions, and in 
spirit; but they stand or fall on 
these principles.

Says J. A. Froude, an acute
The Courier is authorized to : •

m drethe followinj a n n o u n c e - P * ’’ 
ment, for office, aubjert to
a ^ o n  of the democratic'primary i j  ®f.
to be held August 26: ^
For RoprsscnUtirs.

Mn. J . A. (LoimUs ) MeOCNNELL 
CHAS. C. RICE 

Fdr D istrict Clork:
V. B. TUNSTALL.
A .B . (POOR ALBERT) ak iT H

For GM H tyJuigo
LEROY L. MOORE 

For County Attoruoy
EARLE PORTER ADAMB '

FerC ouoey Clork:
W. O. COLLINS.

^^=F|g Tku Asosooor
‘V tLL  McLEAN 

Tax O m ortor:
JOHN la. DEAN 

^  H i « n r  liONO.
? Ror Ooeaty Ibooouror

FRANE H . BUTLER 
W ILLIE ROBISON 

vF orflko riff
O. B. CDEB) HALS 

1 F w  Co—ty Supsriatoadiat of 'Bchodio

and far back is a core of light.
There is a spiritual remnant, 

advocates of righteousness by 
the million. America has nominal 
Christianity; Rome did not. We 
have* education of the masses; 
‘Rome had education only of the 
upper classes. We have a govern
ment by the people; her govern
ment was by aristocracy.

We have an uncensored press; 
Rome had none.We have the m ^  
takes of history blazened before 
the eyes of every boy and girl.

The world has infinitely more 
knowledge of government, rights 
and duties than heathenism had. 
Taking all things in all, the 
world is more moral than it ever 
was before.

But this momentary reversion 
to low ideals—the spawn of 
war—is playing havoc with pres
ent day ^ ie ty .  As an earnest 
advocate of righteousness, and 
,in earnest protest against the 
sins which are undermining the 
characters of men and women* of 
today, I desire to set forth in a 
few articles some of the dang(‘r

"Cm«« wS«r*« far
tmm€h, Dmddy— ^  

mcjft tkmt 
Nmnty mn' me mrm
f Urng tm havm thmtm 

mllmgg'm Corn F M og  
mU ammmmr tong bm-> 
——  thmy mrm* mm 
mmm4  tmr mtmmumkml 
Cmmmm mkm*, Dmddy,

gmimkr
tr r

.'f

m
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J. H. ROSSER 
MSB. WBRTIE 8ALLAS 

t Fur C—i l l —touw, P—clM t Nu. 1: 
E. W, HART.

■ W. H. HOLCOMB JB. 
r F—,C— Bi—S—wr, PucluM  Nu. 2 

fcHAA A . STORY
,, I fo r  Cm huI—I— , P r^ u e t N*. 3: 
 ̂ KARL UEEDIKER

E. C  (m )  THOMPSON . 
\Wof C— ai—lu—r, PreriuBt Nb. 4: 

JIM  MERIWETHlMt 
J . A  BSATHABB 

JuBlI— PaacB, P—duct Nb. 1 
8 l M. tA E L IE B  

, .  O i—tk iK  FbBdMt Nb. t
C. C. JiORTIMEB 

d l ^  P tiH k WSIglb—, Ptbc.* Nb. t  
ESKKL LEWIS 
*f. W. CROWSON .

- t (Note: Those articles are not 
Mradee, but honest efforts to i»re- 
Voke thoughtfnhieas.)

i'j *
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Dpring the last gttsjP o f  the 
Soman Repubife, Cate the Cen- 
fo r  < croaked his waminga 
B ^ n s t  the engulfing flood of 
Greek literature, Giadk philos
ophy, and Greek customs; but 
4ike Belshazzar on the eve of his 
impending doom, the joy-riders 
of Rome went “on with the 
dance" to the Tatgl end.

Today on every hand the 
^ ic e  of lament and protest 

rainst the immoralitiee, of the 
imes goes up fitmr the Catos 

the Pulpit, th^ Press, the 
>1, the Street. The land is 
with Jeremiahs.

_ The "sins that undermined 
mighty Rome were the sins of 

imorality—drunkenness, lewd- 
jess, divorce, decay of home, 
rprice, bribery, corruption , of 
itice; feasting, rioting, extrav- 

scepticism, doubt, de- 
»n«Bent of the gods, suicide; 

orRnce, indolence,, clase-

der, law.^and decency of conduct 
,—the b ^ y  of society, but a 
body without a soul; and with
out a soul, the body, however 
vigorous its sinews, must die 
and go to corruption.”

America prides herself on her 
Vigor, order, democracy—she 
can scarcely declare her decency 
of conduct; but I am wondering 
if the spirit of righteousness 
.which begets morality runs 
strong enough in her Veins to 
throw off the poison.

By common consent the 
.boasted pillars of modem civi
lization are the . home, the 
church, the school,, the state. 
.The four pillars are bending 
tendbly under the wright of 
hostile forces. If they break will 
,the edifice fall?

Universally it is conceded that 
,the home is breaking under the 
onslaught of divorce, commer
cialism, emancipation of wo
men, childless marriages, fast 
living and other enemies.

Say's Mrs. Clene Stratton Por
ter, * ^ e  home is only a stop on 
the way to the movies.”

()uite as universally is it con
ceded that the second pillar, the 
church, is tottering under the 
attacks of scepticism, sensual
ism, Phariseeism, spiritual cow
ardice, idolatry and countless 
other evils. ^

The state is beset by social
ism, communism, Bolshev
ism, entrenched monopoly, greed 
of labor, class hatred, and such.

T he‘school is ben^ng under 
the added burdens caused by 
the failure of home and churCh, 
but it is today the strongest leg 
of the country.

Let us finish the dark side of 
the picture, then seek thk refn 
edy> If God forsake us we 
ahall perish.

Will the home, and mother
hood be able to stand the shock 
of the horde of little painted^ 
narrow chested, joy-riding, 
cafe-haunting, jazz-crazed, 
dancing, smoking, bathing flap
pers of today? •

Will fatherhood and manhobd 
be able to outlive the idle, car- 
loving, movie-hunting, coke- 
drhiking, booze-fighting, cigar
ette smoking, physic^ly defi
cient fans of to ^ y ?

Will the tide of worldliness 
and scepticism swallow the 
church ?

Wni the mothers and fathers 
finally turn over the rearing of 
children to society?

Wm the saturnalia of drunk
enness and lawlessness des
troy respect for the law?

Will the greed of capital and 
the greed of labor plunge the 
country into deadly strife?

THE RETIREMENT OF CUL
BERSON.

There are many newspaper 
opinions in circulation outside 
of Texas touching the defeat of 
Senator Culberson, and not one 
of them is vested with much 
truth or plausibility. {

Naturally, some of them at-, 
tribute the result to the Ku Klux 
Klan, against which he launch-. 
«d an unfriendly opinion. Others 
trace the cause back to the cir
cumstance that he was one of 
the senators who' stood with 
Wilson for the League of Na-' 
tions. Such views are wholly, 
untenable.

Six years ago, when there was 
no Ku Klux Klan and before the 
nation had entered the war. 
Senator Culberson ran almost 
30,000 votes behind Goiquit in 
the primary election, and man

0 •

^ n tkrfu l f(fr warm days!

FLAKlES
with insb fruit!

Play nfe wifh your diet—and your health-^tiiia 
summer. Eat lighter, sustaining foods and work better, 
play better, sleep better and feel better.

Kellogg’s Com Flakes digest without tsTing the 
•Bt0mach~yet they are satisfying! There isn’t  anything 
more refreshing, palatable or beneficial on a hot day thaw 
a big bowlful of Kellogg's with plenty of cold milk 
and some luscious fresh fmiti

Kellogs'a Corn FlskM a rt solA only la 
tke RED and GREEN Waztita paekas# 
that baan tha aifnatnra of W. K. KtDofz, 
oiiffaiatoi of Coin FlakSa.

c o n M r L A K E s
of m iO G C f ElinBLES aad KELLOGCS MAN. mmkmi aa4 kwmUmi

in 1861.
But it is a brilliant chapter 

Culbe)*son has contributed to 
Texas political history. None of

.ged to get in the run^>ff ■ h^pr^eceseoni eo leng-B w Bvt. 1 vMg: auii-vii vj ^ tonurc in the Service of
polling just a few more votes at-

asthan Dr. S. P. Brooks. Once
in the runoff, he had ei«y ^ I -  ^ , ^ 0* and twenty-fLr years 

h.a majority exceeding

One cause of the aenatoP-e re-««« whcu It Is Eddsd that in each
virgin Tpv* these exalted stations he wasviction among the people of Tex- ^wava * hril-

" ’"V* ri»^rceful. iSd

1.:. est credit upon the btate, allhe rendered in his golden years. ,,,,1̂ ., - wia ia _ — —vr.. A .̂.U4. J.U_____ -4.-4... Ig v;- must agre that his is one of theNo doubt the poor state of his 
halth has been much exagger
ated, but the fact that he has 
been unable to visit the State

most illustrious names in the 
roster of Texas statesmen. 

Culberson alone of his ‘eon-
and appear before his constitu- kw•a w 4110 wi4oi.it.ea entered public life, remains ine n ts a tra y  i)oint for nearly ten,
years* did much to convince tens 
of thousands of new voters of 
both sexes that the rumors of 
his failing health were true.

official station. Allison Maj' 
field, chairman of the railway 
comriiision, who became Culber^ 
son's' secretary of State in 1895,

A second cause of hie retire- 
junent was the circumstance 
time, affliction and his inability 
to vi'ait Texas had made 
more or less 
great majority

ia now a minority. 'n>e new vot-!^^„
era were not in touch with him, 
wh^eas they see andeknow per meant to Texas ^ d  the country, 

no reverse at tfada time of his
X m ’'« e  n o T O h e ’nrSlIe i 1!? . obsc"^^^^^ hU

P °^ fame or the solid worth of histheir strength.
The senator's opponents, for 

the most part, have been prom
inent in recent political con

remarkable career. It will be 
well for Texas in the strenuous 
years looming ahead if she shall

Domingo Ramon, guided by that 
prince of adventurers, Louis 
Juchereau de Saint-Dennis, and 
igrowing out of this expedition 
was the founding of five other 
missions in E!ast Texas, namdy, 
Nestra.Senqra de la Nacogdoch- 
.es, Guadalupe (July 20, 1716), 
La Purissima'Ckmcepcion, San 
Jose, San Miguel de Linares and 
Nestra Senora de log. Dolores. 
All of the missions were estab
lished within a radius of fifty 
miles of the present town of 
Nacogdoches.—fixdiange.

•SL‘l "m

SPENT $750.00 
TO  NO A V A IL 
W IT H O O a O R S

"mere the 
ished 

of

Lacruelty—thoM 
lous brood tnAt 

i t  virile civilization

IMstory have no word 
us? Are we not to profit by 
miitdcea of the past? 

jgtufipiiti of All times have

the land of the living and a new 
Will the general immorality generation of leaders has ap- 

of the thnes rot us to the peared to divide among them 
ground? jthe new voters.

Our only hope is in a regener-| All this is a pathetic—indeed, 
ation of society. “Out of the.tragic—instance 'of the vice 
heart are the issues of life.” | which some one has described as 
“Righteousness exalteth a na-'the ingratitude of republics, but 
tion.” 'S traight and narrow it there is nothing remarkable

4« i4XJi4c.v«i foifune to com-
tests—some of them very much ^   ̂ 4.1 j«« ^A xr ^  mand the devotion.and genius
f'Si.ow’^ r T h X  ^ t " « c i r r ‘of

has’^ o t  b ^ n  • “  the inexomble lot of
‘a d 'd in ^ t  h“ ppS” c «  o^rhS-very SUte.-Houaton Post.

'?* Eorly Church History.and 18%. On the contrary, thej _____
quarter of a century which has, jh e  first church established

U n n f l h o t  >" ‘h® P - - " ‘
ands of his old followers out Houston, where the

San Pedro cree? empties

WsM’s
His Baby ci liMastkMJ 
liMfigestion lb 48 Hoars 

Cofodin a row Days
OSo. W.’IhomBB.pTomiDBnt citiisn 

of Shroveport, La., wrotB «• JofarSK 
IgU^oftmiiBxpertoncBwith hlsbabgr 
bojr: "ffifhtyBBrs a m in y  bshybogr, 
thra thiBB months old, was in  eon* 
slant palp, ayinc oontinonabr, 
anffstinf Inteatinalindigeetion, 
and after spendloa $760.00 with ^  
doctors, 1 got a  box of W are's Baby 
Powjiax^ and in 48 hours my bdby was 
reliBVBa and in a  ibw days was 
antiiBly wsU."

Wbat a HoBtaa; La., lietbar Says 
About It

Mrs. Aladora Picoo, 803 E ast Park 
Avb., Hosatna, La., w ntaa ns March 
80l 1922, as follows: T I ossb send 
me twenty (20) boxes of your W are's 
Baby Powder by parcel poet, a. o. A 
1 havB used srour oaby powder in nw 
own home and many of my friends 
want your W are’s Balur Powder 
becauae they have seen ^ ^ t  i t  did 
in my homa One of my children 
Weighed 134 pounds before he began 
using your Baby Powder: before two 
p io n ^  had pasoBd he nad gainedpasoBd he had g a in ^  
mne pounds; and today he w«ij 
291 pounds u id  is in  pw focthealt

the way that leadeth to life.” 
“Broad is the way that leadeth 
to destruction.”

into
the Neches river, northeast of 
the town of Crockett, in * 1690, 
by Father M^ssanet, a Francis
can monk, and was christened 
Mission of San Francisco de 
Tejas. This mission was aban
doned after a few years, but re
established by Father Antonio 
,de Margil in *1716 and re-christ-about it, for such things have

happened in scores of instances' ened Mission San Francisco de 
in our country, even ip Texas, los Neches. Father Margil 

Yet the whole picture is not Witness, the deposing of Hous- and a number *01 priests accom- 
dark. The fringes are bright,; ton from the office of governor 1 partied the famed expedition of

For ovBT forty yBars, WatB’s Baby 
Powder-thB piBBcription of Dr. 
JamBB WaxB, famous oldfiouthem  
physiciaii—haia baan a  haaling boon 
to babiaa for bowal troublaa, teething 
and Bunimar complainta, ate. Keep 
the stomach and bowels in. a  healthy 
condition and you need have no fear 

. of these diatraaaing troumaa ao gan> 
oral among babies eapadalhr dnimg 
tha ^taatmim perioa, Parfoctly 
harmless, m uad  aocordiim to  dirao- 
tiona. <a teaapoonftil of W ara'a Baby 
Powder, a  half taaapoonfkl c i snaar, 

I add enough water to  make rouz 
doaas), chflidran 1 ^  to  take ft. At 
your drug store, in  6O0 and $L0Q 
paekagaa. Prsparad in  tha  labor» 
lories of Tha.W ara Chemical Co- 
Dallaa, Taxes. " Adv^No-l

For Sale in Crockett By
Beasley Drug Company.

/ V ■
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The Road to 
Health

LEADS TO THE PRESCRIPTION DE
PARTMENT OF OUR DRUG STORE;.
The health of a community is best guarded 
in the manner in which‘ your druggist 
guards the filling of prescriptions.
Beside handling the best in prescription 
goods, we handle well known and reliable 
remedies. '
You cannot go wrong in having your drug 
needs filled at Beasley’s.

• Remember That and Call On Us. 
OUR HOBBY—The best is none too good 

for Our Customers
Your prescription will be filled with the 
best that the market affords.

Beasley Drug Co.
Telephone No. 91

. Mr. and Mrs. Mack Stowe and 
daughters of Alto are visiting 
the families of Messrs. John and 
Jim Monk. ,

1---------- (---------- •
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Moore Jr< 

jof Houston are visiting rela
tives and friends in Crockett 
and Lovelady.

Quality in what you eat is 
ntore desirable than quanUty. 
We put quality in our bread. 
Try it out. The Bakery. It.

Going to need some cement? 
We have it at the right price. 
Buy of us and save money, tf. 
Smith-Murchison Hardware Co.

Miss Mary Lee High is spend
ing the summer with her sister, 
Mrs. L. W. Lord of Texas City, 
and visiting friends iii Galves
ton.

Mrs. C. Ellis and children, 
Eloise, Carl and Joe, are spend
ing the week in Sap Antonio 
with Mrs. Ellis’ sister, Mrs. J-. 
J. Volz.

:L O C A iN E W srm is:
if

For S«l«.

Go to T. t|. Craddock’s for 
cotton duck. 2t.

CROCKETT THEATRE
THE HOME OF PARAMOUNT AND 

ARTCRAFT -PICTURES
First Night Show Starts at

7:45 p. m. Promptly
PROGRAM FOR WEEK OF 

AUGUST 14 TO 19
MONDAY, AUGUST 14 

WiNiam S. Hart in 
“WHITE OAK.**

Every side of *^ig Bill’’ Hart 
.and the whole of the frontier 
West. ■ .

TUESDAY, AUGUST 15 
Corine Grigith in^ an intensly 
dramatic photoptiiy of contrasts 

“MpRAL FIBRE”
,The best dresled woman of the 
screen in a new type role. Plays 
.child and woman in stirring 
story.

Matinee 3:S0.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 16 
“3 LIVE GHOSTS”

,With Anna Q. Nilsson and Nor
man Kerry.
,A tale of th r ^  buddies who 
came home from wdr when the 
world had given them up for 
lost.
And holy cats! what changes, 
surprises, scandals and  ̂ things 
hit that old burg then! 
W a r n i n g T h i s  is no picture 
for folks with a sense of humor 
and a cracked' lip!

THURSDAY, AUGUST 17 
Nonna Talmadge in her great

est screen revival 
“BY RIGHT OF PURCHASE” 
.Supported by Eugene O’Brien. 
The story deals with the experi
ences of a young social butter- 
,fly who, seeking a position 
.among the wealthy, marries 
one man while she believes her
self to i>e in love with another.

Special Music.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 18 
Betty Compson in 

“AT THE END OF THE 
. WORLD.” >

There,^ in a smashing sea-and- 
underworld ronfance, three men 
fought for the love of this beap- 
iiful girl.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 19 
Art Acard in

“THE CHASM OF PERIL” 
Playlet: Phantom Terror, 

t Comedy: Table Sleak’t  
Matinee 2:30 and Music.

For the popular priced hat go 
to O’Bannon’s. It.

B. F. Thomas is vfsiting a 
sister at Mt. Pleasant.

Miss Pauline Durst of Leona 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. P. 
Hail.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Driskell 
have returned from a visit to 
San Antonio.

Go to T. D. Craddock’s to |)uy 
an up to date farm wagon 
—the Thornhill. 2t.

We have knee pads, too. They 
protect your knees and make 
picking easy. Investigate our 
prices. Smith-Murchison Hard
ware Co. tf.

Hon. and Mrs. B. F. Dent, 
Miss Florence Dent and Miss 
Bee Bee Kennedy have.return
ed from an automobile trip to 
San Antonio.

Mr. Cotton Picker, you can’t 
get along without those kpee 
pads. Remember we have them 
and they are at the right price. 
Smith-Murchison Hardware Co. 
tf.

Mr. Hunter Smith, formerly 
of Athens, has accepted a place 
in the business of James S. 
Shivers. His family will arrive 
later to make their home in 
Crockett.

Will Rebuild Parsonage.

Buy Chase & Sanborn Coffee 
and Teas from T. D. Craddock. 
Thereby save money.>  ̂ 2t.

We have cement at the right 
price. Give us a call. Smith- 
Murchison Hardware Co. * tf.

We go strong on quality. The 
quality of our bread is its strong 
selling point. The Bakery. It.

The La Resists Corset is the 
beat in town. Let us sell you. 
2t. Tr D. Craddock.

George McLean is putting a 
new front in his store building 
and making other improvenfients.

If you need cement, see us. 
We have it .at the right price. 
Smith-Murchison Hardware Co. 
tf.

Misses Ola Satterwhite and 
Ollie Parker have returned from 
visiting at Palestine and Elk
hart.

Mr. and Mria Albert Thormp- 
’3on have gone to Mexia to re
side for the remainder of the 
^ear. . ; ,

Miss Ella Ansley of Portland, 
Oregon, is visiting Mrs. R. D. 
Thompson and Mrs. Will Mc
Lean.

Mr. ahd Mrs. Jack Beasley 
and Jack Jr, returned last week 
^rom an automobile trip to Gal
veston. *

'The Methodist parsonage in 
Crockett is to be rebuilt imme
diately. The money has been 
secur^ and the new parsonage 
will ^ n  be a reality.

For Sale.

Dodge roadster in A1 <^ndi- 
tion, new top, newly painted, 
new battery and good tires, ex 
tra good buy for the money. 
Price $275.00.
tf. J : Q. Allee.

.Agents Wanted.

Sell the Original Watkins Pro
ducts. Good city territory still 
open. Get our wonderfid of 
fer and f r ^  Samples. ' Write 
today. 'The Jl R. Watkins Co., 
Dept. 79, Memphis, Tenn. 2t.*

The family of Rev. E. A. 
Maness left this week for 
Whitewright to visit relatives. 
Mr. Maness accompanied them 
as far as Mineola, but will re
turn to Crockett in time to All 
his 11 o’clock appointment At 
the Methodist church Sunday 
morning.

Wood For Sale.

R. L .. Shiven ■ V
'' ■ ■' : V ' V

Will* tell you the following artklet at 
prices quoted below. .
Prince Albert Tobacc, per can_____ I3c
Brown Mule Tobacco, per plug____
R* J. R. Tobacco, per sack ________ 8c ^
Bran, per sack_____  ................... $1.15
Pearl Meal, per sack  _________ .̂ ISc
Cream Meal, per sack____________ 57c a
48 pound sack Split Silk F lour___ $1.85
La France F lo u r__  - ...........  ..$2.00
Sugar, 12 pounds for___  . . . .  .$1.00

Alto other goods at Rock Bottom prices. 
These prices good until further notice.

R . L .  Shivers

'■

JUST A WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Callers at this office during 
the last week report rain in some 
sections and that it is badly need* 
ed in others. 'They say t ^ t  
cotton is beginning to pop open 
on account of the dry, hot weath
er.

Among the number calling to 
renew or subscribe or sending in 
their renewals and subscriptions 
since last issue are the following: 
• M. F. Iden, Lovelady Rt. 2.

Paul Herman, Crockett.
J. W. Norton, Crockett.
Dr. M. A. Thomas, Crockett.

__________—___.>_______

Card of Thanks.

just happens to be my time. It 
will all come right—every
thing does.

It was best or it would not 
have happened, and there is 
something else for me to do. 
Sometimes, what we want .k  
just ahead and not right at h a ^  
and maybe next time I won’C 
have to be any kind of “loeer.” 
To have come in contact with 
the quality of friendship which 
radiated to us, to have touched 
hearts with the honorable, up
right men'and women 
our friends, is worth all of die 
anxiety, worry or interest of 
the campaign.

Mrs. R. D. (Ethel Uvely) O l-
houn. It.

Cud of TIhi. £ I

*  ̂'

Will you kindly allow me 
space in your paper to make 
acknowledgment to the good 
men and women of Houaton 
county of my sincere apprecia
tion and deepest gratitude for 
the vote given me in the pri
mary Saturday, July 22? Of 
■course 1, was disappointed in 
the vote given me. I am glad 
to ,know the votes I received 
were very honorable and I won 
them honorably.

To those who cast their vote 
against me I have no word of 
censure, bitterness or complaint.

I will be a “good” loser, .or 
as good a one as I can. We all 
have to lose sometime, and this

To the. Voters of Houston Coun
ty:
I am duly appreciative of ^  

isplendid endorsement you ggye 
me as sheriff of Houstm cuinity 
on'July 22. I have lioneetly 
tried to make an efficient offi
cer, and it is my earnest desire 
to improve each day to the end 
that you will never hsve cause' 
to regret having voted for me.
1 sincmvly.thank the men and 
women for their expression of . 
confidence in me as sheriff,

I fully realise that as between 
me and my opponent it was sim
ply s qu|stion of choice, snd I 
want those who voted sgafaist 
me to know that I am still your 
friend. Gratefully,
It. O. B. Hale.

'/■

Now is a good time, while the' 
h>ads are good, to lay in your 
supply of wood for winter. 
Heater wood, $4.00; stove wood, 
$6.00. Leave order with L. 
Murchison or see me.
4i. J. A. DAVIDSON.

Ladies, have you seen the 
new fall hats at O’Bannon’s? 
Don’t fail to see them before 
you buy. , It.

------------ • — :— :— — -
Misses Bernice and Eva May 

Gongwer of Marion, Ohio, are 
visiting their *aunt, Mrs. C. P. 
O’Bannon.

Made Life Member.

Mrs. R. A. High, who has 
been visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. L. W. Lord of Texas City, 
has returned home.

It is time for these Cotton 
pickers’ sacks. We have the 
right sack at th t rirt^t i^ice. 
See us before buying. Smith- 
Murchison Hardware Co. tf.

At a meeting of Lothrop 
Lodge No. 2X, A. F. A A. M., 
held in this city Tuesday night, 
August 1, Judge John Spence 
was made a life member and ex
empted from payment of all 
dues. J u d ^  Spence has been a 
member m this lodge for thir- 
|ty-oi|p years this month, andi^ 
among the cfaft is familiarly | 
called “<)ld ’Faithful,” never, 
having been known to fail to; 
respond to a call for his services ̂ 
in case of the sickness or death 
Of a brother, whether a mem
ber of hi$ own lodge, or that of 
another. <

You Can’t Squaider Your 
Momy at this $lote

Don*t.pay more than a thing is worth. 
Get the full value of your money before 
you hand it over.
That is the policy we pursue in the whole  ̂
sale markets, and it is the policy that pays 
the consumer just as well.
Customers don*t souander their money 
here. The prices th ^  pay are too close 
to the wholesale cost for that. • '4̂
Watch our customers come to us year after’ 
year. Then bear in mind this fact: Peo
ple don't continue trading at the same 
place unless they are mighty well satisfied.
They go where they can do the best;
It will be a pleasant day for us when yo'o 
favor us with your patronage.

‘’/s

Patronize our advertiaert.

A R N O LD  BROTH
les, Feed and
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iAi/i
O o m in  COLORED 

FARMERS MEETING

Pc?

The county diversiflcmtion 
contest and the new county or
ganization planned on the 2dth 
ef July was a decided success 
fiom every angle.

Fully 200<) of tho county's 
best negroes werj present. The 
farm > and vegetable . exhibits 
broufl^t commendation from 
« ir best white citizens. Fully 
SOO jars*or.cans of vegetaUe 
products were on exhibition, re
presenting more than‘50 varie
ties of different cannable pro
ducts. A prize was offered the 
community bringing samples of 
the greatest number of differ
ent cannable* products. . .Mt. 

^^on community, 9 miles west

Mt. Zion community. jawyer he was selected to repre-
Mikc Younas, one sack meal ^ent the Texas Oil Company of 

best stalk cane, Joe Rhodes, Mt. this city. He has taught a 
Oily community. [.beautiful home ori Long Island,

, Dodge Service Station, 11.00 and he and his family will soon 
best radish, William Stell, Mt. jmove into it.
Zion community. Mrs. Harry Painter, Miss

L. A. Hollis, 12.50 best Lucia and Harry Jr. joined our 
p ^ n s ,  Charlie McElvy, Bell- prockett house party in Mrs. 
view community. Ellsworth’s apartment a few

John R. Foster, 50c. best tur- days of last week. We were 
nips. Cony Williams, Hopewell, glad to see them and happy to 
community. i ,have them with us. The Crock-

Fisher Clinton, $1.00 best ap
ples, Vestus Hall, Germany 
community.

W. M. Scott and Lee Pender, 
50c. for best peaches, Julia Wil
liams, Hopewell community.

A. C. Teal, $1.00 best grapes,! 
Frankie Gunnels, Mt.'Olive com-, 
munity.

,ett crowd have a seven-room 
^apartment and do some won- 
^derful house-keeping in “Little 
Old New York.”

Member.
Coming Atrraction.

m St  Grapeland,' won with 54 va-
ieti<leties.
A prize was also offered the

ft*

Norma Talmadge, s e l e c t  
Brit Lewis, 50c. best sunflow- j star, will appear at the Crockett 

era, Jane Hicks, Mt. Zion com-j Theatre on Thursday, August 17, 
munity. |as Margot Hughes, the butterfly

John B. Smith and Ella Har-,heroine of “By Right of Pur- 
ris, 50c. best Johnson grass, Ed‘chase,” a Selznick revival di- 
Chandler, Mt. Herman commun-'rected by Charles Miller, 
ity. I Urged by her mother, who is

eommunity bringing samples || Edmiston Bros., two crates ,at the end of their financial teth- 
sbowing that they have raised'soda water, Mt. Herman com-‘er, and despite her .infatuation 
this year more different farm |munity, for furnishing the best [for Dick Derwent, a handsome 
and vegetable product than any singing by community choir. j.waster of her set, she finally con- 
other community in the county. *, T. J. Hackett, $1.50 best [ sents to marry Chadwick 'Himes, 
Hopewell community, seven 'okra, Rachael Reese, Hopewell^/t rich patrician who is in' love 
miles east of Crockett, won by community. 'with her. Her consent comes
the skin of her teeth, with one. C. L. Manning, $1.00 best soy j  only after he proposes to her 
lundred and six varieties. The beans, Corry Williams, Hopewell! that she become his wife in name 
p riu  given was a registered, community. » < | only and if, after three years, he
Rog of pure b re^ , standa^ . Th« business men of Crockett' has not su<^eeded in winning her 
foality, that is to be used in the .gladly took the burden of judg-jJove,' he is to* rel^se her with an 
•ommunity, as Hopewell’s com-ling to whom ^ese  prizes were Ladequate pecunii^ provision, 
munity bov. This prize is in- to go and better still, furnished .After their marriage she comes 
tad ed  to discourage the grow- alijthe prizes and paid all the [to realize Chadwick’s sterling 
flig and running at large of the expenses of the entire occasion. 1 qualities and Dick’s worthless- 
piney rooters, and, instead, en- The negro farmers of Hous-*,ness, and with the r^lization 
eeurage the raising of the very' ton county are* tickled to death! comes love; but Chadwick keeps 
Rest hogs. over the outcome from every ‘,to the letter of his agreement

A prize was also offered by angle. They left town fully’»nd so restrains any manifesta- 
tte  Crockett Grocery and Bak-.determSned to plant more vari-»tion of his own emotion. Mar
l in  Co. to the community bring- eties and to^work more s denti-12ot misconstrues his attitude, 
iag the most elaborate vegeta- ftcally than ever before. .and in her hunger for sympathy
kie exhibits New Salem com-'. They warned Hopewell com-Lresumes her affair with Der- 
■■mity. two and one half miles munity to brag and boast light-'went.
Mrthwest of Latexo, won. They ’ly, for she has only twelvel iPjeadsv but finally
are proud of their prize. ■ months to enjoy* her lead; all t^adwicks l ^ t  friend reveals

Individual prises were as fol- other communities in the county sentiments of each oth-
ISws: are now after her, w\th bull doglg*** y j^w ick  rushes home to

Crockett Dry Goods Co., $2.50 tenacity. j""** Margot gone; he sails to
fcr best stalk of cotton, to Wil- The earnestness displayed i n -----------------------—
Icm Reese, Hopewell commun- a co-operative way by the ne- 
Rg. jgroes of this county unmistak-l

Boston store, $1.50 for best jtbly means that, as individuals'

As the Doctor 
Prescribes It.

' When you . bring a prescriotion 
‘ to U8 we fill it exactly as written 

with only the freshest and purest 
of drugs. Thus the doctor is able 
to gua'ge the exac^ quantity to 
give in order to secure best results.

HOME REMEDIES
FbF simple ailments where you do 
not care to send for the doctor we 
have remedies that you can ckI- 
minister yourself. They are fresh 
and of the best..

Gentlemen will find our cigars the last 
word in satisfying smokes.

F . Chamberlain
France and enlists there. Later, 
;wrhen he is wounded, he finds 
Margot as a Red Cross nurse in 
ft, hospital. They have learned 
.their lesson, and have attained 
.the peace of understanding.

Restaurant Change.

The Krenek restaurant fix
tures have been moved to the 
last building in the Patton 
block for the use of Kleckley & 
Saxon in the operation of a 
restaurant. The Pratt res
taurant fixtures have been mov
ed to the Krenek restaurant and

will be used by Pratt & Krenek. 
The building vacated by Mr. 
Pratt has been bought by J. H. 
Green.

Four New Bales.

Four bales of the new crop of 
cotton had been received in 
Crockett Wednesday evening. 
The first was brought in by 
Ben West, the second by W. C. 
Ashworth from the farm of W. 
E. Hail, the third by John 
Brewton and the fourth by Ben 
West.

D l'
J  Si ■

dhlk of corn,  ̂ William Reess, 
H bp^ett oemmunity.

T. W. Slaughter,.50c. for sec-

and as a n^MS of negro citizens, 
we are going to improve our 
steps as regards our raising

Her-

\i-<

a nfr*''

samite o  ̂ sweet pota-^products for home consumption;
in regards to paying more 
I»x>mptly our debts and living 
more exenxplary lives, thereby 
making m<Mre peace and har-j 
mony between the races and liv
ing conditions more enjoyable [ 

a county.
We raise our hats to our White 

‘friends, who gave their pres- 
'ence, their w hol^m e advice by j 
way of speech noaking, thqir in
fluence and money toward mak
ing that day the high day that 
it was.

C. H. Waller, Prairie View ; 
R.* H. Hines, Waco; Mrs. M. E. | 
V. Hunter, Prairie View, all re
presenting extension work, made' 
enjoyable speeches..

Capt. Phillips and Mr. S. M. 
Monzingo among the. whites 
made excellent addresses to our! 
enthusiastic farmers.

J. W. Hogg, 
Assistant Demonstrator.

Mattie* Runnels, Mt. 
asan community.
- Thompson-Stock, $1.00 for 

best sample sweet potatoes. 
Waller James, Mt. Herman com- 
Boiity.
' Dan J. Kennedy, $2.00 for 

i R'i eet w aterm an, Anthony 
Walker, New Salem community.

Albert Thompson, $1.00 for 
Best cantaloupe, Jane. Hicks, 
WL Zion community. * I

T. D. Craddock, $1.00 for $nd 
best watermelon, Lizzie Ihisk, 
Hopewell community.

Mrs. C. P. CYBannon, $1.00 
is r  best murii melon, Evaline 
l^ickBon, Bellview community.

Dr. J. B. Deal, $1.00 for best 
easshaw, John Johnson, Hope- 
well community.

J. A. Bricker, 50c. for best 
fssches, Ada F. Hall, Germany 
eespmunity.

flhas. E. Fuller, one half sack 
Hour for best cabbage, Ima Al
len, Germany community.

Hon. C. W. Butler, $1.00 for, 
hsift velvet beaiis, Mrs. Jno. 
Mbore, HApewell community. '

Kent A Trube, one half sack 
floor for best sample oats, Sam 
Griffin, Lovelady..

Lundy A Thompson, one half 
wmck. m ^  for best sample milo, 

Moore, Bellview epm- 
W-

re A Shivers, $1.00 for 
e best: pompkin, Lu Majors, 
oppwell community.
Barnett Brothers, 2H 

pounds candy, best pepper, Ar- 
Me May Fleiiks, Hopewell com
munity.

McConnell pry Goods Co., 
9L60 best asmpla peanuts, Min- 
nola Griffin, Lovelady commun- 
flF

Notes From New, York.

.Crockett Courier:
/Everywhere we go We find 

jthe'Crockett boys have made 
j^ood. Here we rejoice that New 
York’s most skilled and noted 
^lurgeon is a Crockett-bom boy. 
Dr. William A. Downes. But 
this busy doctor can always 
jfind time to see and be courte
ous to his Crockett friends. His 
par has been traced at our dia* 
posal and we have been havi 
some very lovely drives. With 
jthe Crockett crowd Dr. Downes 
is the same genial boy we knew 
in days gone by. He enjoys see
ing his friends and shares his 
pleasures vrith them.

Hon. Fred L. Williams, sOn
I,pf Judge F. A. WillUms of Gal- 

C. L. Manning, $1.00 best' veston, how lives in New York.
sorghum cane, Artie May’He and his charming wife ten- 

leks, Hopewell community, jdered the Crockett crowd a 
j .  R. Harris, $1.00 best Jap- theatre party the past week, 

■ w  sorghum, John Reese,‘Fred is another Crockett-born 
MMwell community. Iboy who has climbed to the top

Gus Merchant, $1.00; best of the ladder. Because of his 
■wnple tobfy^co. Heck Smith, Texas work and reputation as a

TWO IMPORTANT EVENTS THAT 
WILL GREATLY INTEREST YOU

Eld of the SEASON CLEAHANCE eid e
FALL’S FIRST NEEDS

A last touch to Summer Wants and an excellent preparech
ness to take care of the first flurry of needs for school, etc.

•

• A few pieces of book fold Gingham worth 25c yard  ̂
special price, per yard_______________________16fc
36 inch Percal, special per y a rd ______________ _̂_ 18c
! lot of Printed Voils 36 inches wide, special price per 
y a r d __ _______________   18c
30 inch Dainty Maid Batiste, special per yard__ ._-25c.
27 inch Printed Voils, special per y a rd _________ 10c
All Tissue Gingham worth up to 85c, special per 
yard __________       55c

Special prices on aU ladies’ and children’s siUc hose. 
Don’t fail to see these before you buy.

I


